Background Data about perceived needs of workers for information on occupational hazards or diseases (OHDs) are scarce and the behaviour of workers seeking information on these matters is not well known.
Introduction
Health literacy is defined by the Institute of Medicine as the 'degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process, and understand basic health information and services needed to make appropriate health decisions' [1] . The first step is to obtain information. The Wilson model in information behaviour research suggests that information-seeking behaviour arises as a consequence of a need perceived by an information user, who, in order to satisfy that need, makes demands upon formal or informal information sources or services, which result in success or failure to find relevant information [2] . It applies to occupational health since workers need information or advice about occupational hazards or diseases (OHD). Such needs have been reported to range between 38% of workers, in New Zealand, in 1993, and 70% of workers, in the Netherlands, in 2011 [3, 4] .
In theory, the information or advice necessary to meet this need is provided through knowledge products (e.g. information on websites, fact sheets, guidelines), experts (physicians, nurses) or employers [5, 6] . Nevertheless such information is increasingly obtained via the internet, but a number of barriers prevent people finding it and making effective use of it. These include inadequate skills to search, evaluate and use the information [7] . Information seeking has also been shown to depend on the health status [8] , sex, age, educational level [9] of the enquirer and their trust in the information provider [10] .
Currently little is known about the information-seeking behaviour of workers and the aims of this study were to answer the following questions:
(i) Do French workers need information about OHDs, and is it related to their perceived exposures? (ii) If so, do these workers seek information or advice on OHDs in an attempt to answer their questions?
(iii) What factors motivate information seeking? (iv) What are the characteristics of the workers seeking information and where do they search for it? (v) Among the information sources available, which one do they consider reliable? and (vi) As a result of these activities, do French workers obtain the information on OHDs that they require?
Methods
A group of occupational physicians (OPs) designed the study questionnaire, which was developed partly by adapting existing questions [4, 11] and partly by formulating new questions inspired by published studies on a similar topic [12, 13] . The first version of the questionnaire was tested for face validity among five employees visiting an occupational health (OH) service in which one of the authors works. Their suggestions were included in the final version of the questionnaire. The questionnaire was divided into six parts:
(i) To gather background characteristics of the respondents, 10 questions were included on gender, age, educational level and the size of their employing company. (ii) Four questions, using a Likert scale, concerned health status, and whether people felt they were exposed to occupational hazards. (iii) Four questions, using a five-point Likert scale, concerned the need for information about OHDs, and whether respondents had sought information on these topics. (iv) One question was formulated to assess what sources of information were or would be used if people had a question on OHDs. The sources suggested were journals, the internet, OP, OH nurse, general physician (GP), trade unionists and employer, and more than one answer was accepted. (v) One question, using a four-point Likert scale, asked whether people trusted the OHD information they got from these sources. (vi) Three questions explored whether respondents had received OHD information during the last 2 years, and if so from which source, and by what means.
The questionnaire was given to all workers attending in 1 week for consultation at one of the 23 OH services in Upper Normandy (a region of France) in 2011. The questionnaire was self-administered in the waiting room prior to the medical examination. No ethical committee approval was sought since this study was based on an anonymous questionnaire that employees could decline to complete.
The percentage of employees who declared they needed information about OHDs was calculated. A bivariate analysis was then performed to determine factors associated with workers' information needs.
The Pearson χ 2 test and Fisher's exact test were used and odds ratios (OR) with confidence intervals (95% CI) were calculated. Additionally a multivariate analysis using the logistic regression model was performed to test the independent effect of each factor. The same statistical method was used to identify factors associated with workers' information seeking behaviour: the percentage of employees seeking information was calculated, then bivariate and multivariate analyses were performed to identify factors significantly associated with the fact of seeking information. All statistical analyses were conducted with the STATA software program, version 9.0 (Statacorp LP, College Station, TX, USA).
Results
Two thousand six hundred and forty questionnaires were completed, 2280 from nine in-house OH services and 360 from 14 contractor OH services. Characteristics of the sample are presented in Table 1 .
Among the 2640 respondents, 58% declared a need for information about occupational hazards or diseases (49% and 53% respectively) and 37% stated they had sought information in this field. Among 964 workers who declared having sought information the mean number of searches during the previous 3 months was 2.4 [95% CI 2.2-2.6]. Factors related to the need for information and to the search for it are presented in Table 2 .
The need for OHD information was significantly associated with perceived exposure to occupational hazards, but not with level of education or with health status.
The search for OHD information increased with age and was significantly associated with perceived exposure to occupational hazards and with the need for information. It was also significantly influenced by health status.
Sources used and levels of confidence in each of them accorded by workers are described in Table 3 . Eighty-two per cent of respondents declared they use or would use the internet to find information about OHDs, but 47% declared doubts about reliability of information obtained from the internet. Among these internet users, 97% used a search engine, and 47% a website specializing in OH. Among the respondents, 82% declared they used or would use their GP to obtain OHD information and 88% were confident in information obtained from GPs. The OP was considered as a source of information by only 43% of the respondents but 81% of these had high levels of confidence in information from this source. In France, it is mandatory for companies employing more than 200 workers to have at least one OH nurse. When we analysed the subpopulation of the 441 workers who had access to both an OH nurse and an OP and who answered the question of confidence in the information given by their OH nurse and their OP, we observed that significantly more employees trusted their OP (n = 365, 83%) than their OH nurse (n = 335, 76%) P < 0.001. Among these workers only 44% actually considered the OH nurse as a source of OHD information.
The part of the questionnaire that studied information passively received by workers showed that 42% of respondents reported having received information about OHDs during the preceding 2 years (51% among workers who perceived being exposed to occupational risks (n = 1096) and 29% among other respondents (n = 1442)). Information had been given to them by their employer (55%), their OP (39%), their GP (35%), an OH nurse (13%) or by other people from the OHS (13%).The means used to provide this information was often oral (83%) and sometimes written (46%). 
Discussion
This study found that 58% of workers reported the need for OHD information. Factors associated with the perceived need for information were: being male, working in a company employing more than 200 people, being employed as a blue-collar worker rather than a supervisor, having a perception of exposure to occupational hazards and having three or more medical consultations per year. However, we observed that not all employees who felt themselves to be exposed to occupational hazards had questions about OHD. It is therefore ethically important to ensure systematic OHD information provision for all employees. Interestingly we observed that only 37% of respondents in fact searched for OHD information. This is close to the 30% found recently in the Netherlands [4] and confirms that not all workers who perceive a need for information take action as a result. Furthermore, we know that the e-health literacy of patients, and therefore of workers, is sometimes limited, preventing them from identifying reliable information [4] . The internet was one of the two main information providers used (82%), but only 47% of respondents declared that they trusted OHD information found in this way. Searching on the internet is difficult and requires some specific skills to be efficient [16] . Besides, information on the internet is not always reliable, depending on the source of information. One explanation of this low confidence level is probably that employees often used a general search engine (97%) rather than official websites about occupational hazards (47%). This level of confidence could probably be improved if employees used official websites containing reliable information, and addressing specific needs of workers, where they could ask questions and obtain reliable and practical answers, such as those developed in the Netherlands [17] .
Nearly 88% of respondents considered their GP as a reliable source of OHD information and 82% actually used their GP as a source of such information. In terms of OH competencies this high level of confidence may be misplaced since French GPs receive a very limited training in occupational medicine (9 h on average) during their undergraduate studies, similar to many other countries [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
Although 81% of respondents considered their OP as a reliable source of OHD information, only 43% actually obtained information from this source. This high level of trust in the OP confirms the results of a recent Dutch study [23] . This apparent contradiction could be explained by the accessibility of each information provider: the internet and GPs are easily accessible whereas many employees do not even know the name of their OP [17] . Nevertheless, we observed that workers who had access to an OH nurse considered them a reliable source of OHD information, which is in accordance with previous studies [24, 25] . Despite the fact that OH nurses are much more accessible than OPs, since they work within the worker's company, respondents did not use them to obtain OHD information as much as they could have done. Overall, we observed that confidence was not a reliable predictor of OHD information seeking behaviour.
As regards currently provided OHD information, a relatively small percentage of workers reported having received such information during the previous 2 years (42%). This percentage was not very much higher for employees who felt they were exposed to occupational hazards (51%) although in such cases it is an obligation for employers and OPs to provide workers with OHD information. Employees may have received such information and forgotten it, but if so this suggests that the methods used to inform workers should be improved. Most often such information was given orally (83%) and less frequently in written form (46%). This means of providing information may be difficult to prove in case of legal action and in any case its efficiency is questionable. Providing written information is likely to improve the comprehension and retention of such information by employees.
Our findings are in line with a recent study which found that 70% of Dutch workers had at least one question about OHDs per year [4] , but much higher than the needs of New Zealand workers, assessed in 1993 [3] . The difference in information needs observed between Dutch and French workers could be explained by the method used in the Dutch study in which a questionnaire was completed online, which presumably selected people who knew how to use the internet. The low percentage in the New Zealand study may be explained by changes in workers' information needs during the past 20 years.
In France, periodic medical examinations are compulsory for every employee, accounting for 91% of the total workforce [14] . They occur every 2 years, regardless of whether workers feel they have any health problems or are exposed to specific occupational hazards. Therefore, there was no selection bias towards employees with health problems or with specific questions about OHDs and we believe that the sample was representative of employees in this region. The questionnaire was designed by a group of OPs. Despite our efforts in doing so it was not validated, which is a limitation of our study. The questionnaire was completed in the waiting room, thus avoiding influencing respondent's answers. Trust in the doctor-patient relationship is considered to be the first prerequisite for good medical care [13, 15] . In the field of occupational medicine, trustworthiness is often questioned because of the dual responsibility of the OP to employer and employee, limited access arising from contractual arrangements, the lack of free choice of a doctor for the worker and the infrequency of employee contact with OH service [13] . We therefore wanted to compare trust in OHD information, according to the provider, and respondents' information-seeking behaviour.
In conclusion, a large proportion of workers in this study reported needing information about OHDs, but rarely actively sought such information. Moreover the use of OPs as a source of such information seems to be widely overlooked. This state of affairs could be improved by improving the accessibility of OPs and by demonstration to workers that OH services can be a valuable source of OHD information. Such services could also be involved in the development of specialized websites where workers could ask questions and obtain reliable and practical answers.
Key points
• In our study of French employees, 58% of respondents reported needing information about occupational hazards or diseases.
• However, only 37% reported having actively sought such information.
• Although most respondents trusted occupational hazard or disease information given by occupational physicians, they tended to use less reliable sources of such information, such as the internet or general physicians. 
The rewards of rural training in the Scottish Highlands
When I accepted a four-year training post in NHS Highland I was uncertain about the quality of occupational health (OH) training I would receive in the most remote and mountainous parts of Scotland. However, I had not foreseen the numerous benefits of working in this region. The NHS Highland OH department is a major OH provider in the area, despite its relatively small size compared with other NHS departments nationally. This helped it win a large range of contracts not usually encountered by many trainees working predominantly with one large public or private sector organization. In contrast, I dealt with a swathe of public sector contracts (NHS, the frontline bluelight services, central/ local government and higher education); private sector organizations (from small-and medium-sized enterprises to multinationals) as well as subcontracted work from numerous national OH organizations.
The greatest challenge was covering an area the size of Belgium, taking seven hours to drive from the southernmost clinic in Campbeltown to the northernmost one in Wick. However, it was a privilege to be paid to travel to work in hired cars and ferries across the Scottish West Coast and mountain ranges.
The most enjoyable role was to support the Highland and Island Fire & Rescue Service across this huge area in dealing with the largest retained firefighter workforce in the UK. The logistical acrobatics required to service this contract were extremely interesting, particularly in the numerous remote islands in the Western and Northern Isles. An added dimension was that OH issues were often scrutinized in the local press. One particularly rewarding case was the successful rehabilitation to full duties of possibly the only known retained firefighter in the world with a prosthetic hand.
Potential conflicts of interests commonly occur in rural settings, posing ethical dilemmas such as the referring manager also being a relative or general practitioner of the employee. It can be challenging to maintain confidentiality as employees frequently have multiple roles in related organizations such as a council worker who is a retained firefighter. It is often an advantage being regarded as an 'independent' outsider in more remote areas.
In terms of my MFOM/MSc research, one advantage of this remote location was the ease of access to a relatively research-naïve population and obtaining a third of the local NHS endowment research funding. The Scottish training programme ensured I was not isolated from other Scottish trainees whilst viewing a wide range of interesting workplaces.
Despite its remote location, the department was forward-thinking in developing a four-tiered psychological service for the NHS and researching occupational teledermatology across rural locations.
It was a steep learning curve dealing with sensitive cases and outbreaks of reported occupational symptoms, many of which were scrutinized in the national mainstream and medical media.
All in all, it was an eye-opening experience for all the right reasons. Most of all, my trainers, Dr Steve Ryder and Dr Mark Hilditch, and the team made my time extremely enjoyable.
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